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Abstract
The crass-sectional dimensions of the MHD
channel in the RASA Lewis closed loop facility
have been reduced to 3.8x11 . 4 cum. Tests were
run in this channel using a helium-cesip working
fluid at stagnation pressures of 1.6x10 M/M2,
stagnation temperatures of 2000-2060K and an
entrance Mach number of 0.36. In these tests
Faraday open circuit voltages of 200V were meas-
ured wench correspond to a Faraday field of
1750 V/M. Power generation tests were run for
different groups of electrode configurations and
chard lengths. Hall fields up to 1450 V/M were
generated. Power extraction per electrode of
183W and power densities of 1.7 MW/M3 have been
obtained. A total power output of 2 kW was gen-
erated for tests with 14 electrodes. The power
densities obtained in this channel represent a
factor of 3 improvement over those reported for
the M - 0.2 channel at the last EAM Symposium.
I. Introduction
Closed cycle MHD power generation systems
appear to have excellent potential for use as
lightweight space paver system and more effi-
cient terrestrial power plants . 3 .4. In the
tatter case the heat source for the MHD (rower
system could ben advanced gas cooled reactor,
a fusion reactor--, q fossil fuel fired combus-
tion heat exchanger4 s6 , or perhar even a solar
heat source. The realization of this potential
requires that efficient, long-lived MHD gener-
ators and system components be developed. The
experimental closed cycle MID program at Lewis
addresses the lifetime and systems aspects of
this development.
The goal of the NASA Lewis closed cycle MHD
program is to demonstrate non-equilibrium MAID
performance at power densities of 10-20 Mel/M
initially for periods of minutes and ultimately
for 100's of hours in a realistic environment.
The experiments are performed in a closed-loop,
steady-state facility with hot generator walls to
better simulate the conditions under which a real
generator must perform. This program complements
the shock-tube programs aimed at demonstrating
large enthalpy extraction ratios and reasonable
turbine efficiencies 7 .8 and can supply much
basic system and design information useful for
both future longer duration blowdown experi-
ments9 . 10 and possible future steady-state power
systems.
In the program at Lewis we have overcame
many of the problems associated with the success-
ful operation of a steady-state facility at tem-
peratures of 2000-2060K. Experiments have been
performed using various working fluids at a
variety of operating conditions. The MAID gen-
erator performance has steadily increased in the
past few years although we have not as yet ob-
tained any non-equilibrium MHD performance. Con-
sequently, we have been decreasing the MHD
channel dimensions to allow operation at higher
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Mach numbers and increase the probability of ob-
taining non-equilibrium performance. The purpose
of this paper is to describe the results of tests
in the 3.8x11.4 cm MHD channel with a helium-
cesium working fluid at M - 0.36.
II. Facility
Facilitv_Operation
The overall design and operation of the
closed loop MHO facility has been discussed pre-
since the
.
pa eperlJ atnityhe F
major modi fication
fteenthEAN Symposium
was to reduce the channel cross-sectional dimen-
sions from 546.5 um to 3.841.4 cm. We were not
able to incorporate facility modifications to
further isolate the heater from ground since the
last Symposium. Consequently, the voltage of the
heater to ground is still limited to - 550V at
peak temperatures during seed injection tests.
Modifications to remedy this problem are pres-
ently underway, however.
The cesium seed injection tests are still run
in either the normal mode or the blowdown mode.
In the normal mode a monitored liquid cesium flaw
is continuously injected into the cesium storage
plenum and infection system located in the heater.
In the blowdown mode the liquid cesium is in-
jected into the storage plenum and then blown out
after a short duration using high pressure
heli um.
MHD generator tests are run under a variety'
of load conditions using either all 28 electrode
pairs along the L = 68.5 cm channel length or
using configurations in which some electrodes are
loaded (i.e., 1-17, or 14-28), while the re-
maining electrodes are open circuited. In these
latter electrode configurations, the magnetic
field region in the open circuited part of the
channel increases the Hall leakage resistance and
allows for better performance. The decrease in
the measured voltages at the open circuited elec-
trodes from those measured when all the elec-
trodes are open circuited can also be used to de-
termine the value of the Hall leakage currentl3.
This information is necessary because simulta-
neous measurement of the Faraday current, Hall
voltage, and Halt leakage current is necessary in
order to determine the vapor seed fraction, Sv,
using the data analysis theory in ref. 14. The
theor used is an extension of the results of
Dzung15 and includes the effects of finite elec-
trode segmentation,. electrode voltage drops, and
leakage resistances in the Hall and Faraday di-
rections.
Operating Conditions
The operating conditions for the results
presented herein were in the following ranges.
gas stagnation temperature, T , 2000-206OK
gas stagnation prelsure. Ps, 1.54.640 0 N/M2
helium mass flow, Mlle, 0.14-0.16 Kg/s
pith number. N. 0.34-0.37
gas velocity, w 920-940 m/s
impurity fraction, 50-100 ppm CO
In the initial tests wade with this channel
the Mach number was essentially constant along
the channel length under no load conditions.
This is shows by the data labeled Run 461 on
figure 1. The Mach number profile as determined
from static pressure measurements made at 15.4 cm
intervals, along the channel length is shown
on this figure. The data labeled Roe ► 526 repre-
sent the Mach number profile for the last and
highest temperature tests made in this charnel.
The figure shows that there is about a 5% in-
crease in the Mach number in the region between
electrodes 15 and 21. The open circuit voltage
profile indicates that this charms occurs right
at electrode 21. The cause of this rather
abrupt change is probably a canted brick when the
system is at peak temperature.
Expected Performance
Since we have not as yet obtained non-equi-
librium performance, the expected equilibrium
performance for Ts - 2060K and B - 1.8 T is
shown on figure 2. In this figure the power/
electrode, Faraday current,Iy,and Hall field, Ex,
are plotted versus cesium vapor seed-fraction,
Sv, for various values of the load resistance,
RL. The figure shows that we could expect - 300
W/electrode pair at R, - 30 n and that the gen-
erated Hall fields wobld be quite large, i.e,,
- 2000-3000 V/M. The effect of a ground loop or
Hall leakage resistance, Rx, on the expected
equilibrium performance is shown on figure 3.
The figure shows that if Rx is above 500 a, we
can expect to obtain a reasonable fraction of the
ideal equilibrium performance. The presence of
an internal resistance in the Faraday direction,
R , due to boundary layer and electrode effects,
would laver the measured short circuit current
and Hall field in the same manner as increasing
the load RL does in figure 2. The power/elec-
trode would be reduced by the amount I21y. i.e.,
the paver dissipated in this resistance.
We should expect significant non-equilibrium
performance even at our relatively law Mach
number and CO impurity concentration. The im-
purity fraction for the data presented herein was
in the range 0.5-1x104 (50-100 ppm) of CO. in
figure 4 the expected conductivity for our geom-
etry and non-equilibrium performance is plotted
versus CO impurity fraction with the load
factor as a parameter. The figure shows that the
CO concentration has little effect unless it ex-
ceeds 10-3.
The expected non-equilibrium performance at
our run conditions is shown in figure 5. In
this figure the paver/electrode is presented as
a function of load factor for a pair of CO frac-
tion values. The figure shows that even at our
relatively low Mach numbers we should obtain sub-
stantial increases over the equilibrium values
presented in figure 2.
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III. Experimental Results
ayFarad Open Circuit voltage Behavior
The variation of the measured Faraday open
circuit voltage, VFgpC^. along the channel length
is shown in figure 6 - for tests 461 and $26. The
461 test is one of the first tests run with this
channel and the profile is essentially identical
to that obtained in previous channels. The
measured voltage rises to a peak value in the
first nine or so electrodes and then remains es-
sentially constant for the rest of the channel.
The lower voltages in the channel entrance region
are caused by the presence of pre-ionizer etec-
trodies which partially short out the generated
voltages. tarn 526 represents the data taken in
the final set of tests in this channel at temper-
atures of 2060K. In these tests the generated
voltage reach a peak value at the 21st electrode
pair in the region of increased Mach number.
The variation of the ratio of the measured
VFOC to the ideal u Bh along the channel length
is shown for the same two cases in figure 7. The
figure shows that in the initial tests typified
by Run 461, the measured voltages were above 90%
of the ideal for most of the channel. In the
higher temperature tests (Run 52:) the voltages
do not exceed 90% of the ideal until about half-
way down the channel. The values then approach
the ideal. The Mach number variation was, of
course, taken into consideration in the calcula-
tion of the ideal values. The figure shows that
there was some deterioration in the Faraday
leakage resistance values in the first part of
the ch:nnel as we ran at higher temperatures.
Behavior at Short Circuit and Load Conditions
Tests were run for various seed injection
methods, electrode configurations, and load re-
sistances. The magnetic field strength, B. was
1.8 T for most tests. Representative data and
results for the helium-cesium tests at Ts = 2060K
are given in Table I. The vapor seed fraction,
Sv, boundary layer and electrode resistance, Ry,
and Hall leakao- resistance, Rx, have been calcu-
lated using oe data analysis theory. The load
factor K is VF/U Bh and the effeCti a load factor,
Keff+ is defined as Keff VF
^h 
y . The power
output quoted in Table I for the R L - 0 cases is
the equivalent power, u VFOC IK-0' Where I K_O is
the current measured with no external load in the
circuit. We use this equivalent power as a
figure of merit for our generator since most of
our runs are at short circuit conditions to en-
hance the probability of obtaining non-equili-
brium. The power dissipated in the Ry resistances
is not included in the power density values in
Table I. This power is roughly - 10OW/electrode
pair for most of the cases run. The data in
Table I typifies the behavior obtained in all the
tests run.
The short circuit current profile for the
1-17 electrode configuration (Run 540) is shown
in figure 8. The figure shows that the current
decays after the front entrance end effect and
then remains at the level 1.8-2.2 A. There are
no non-equilibrium effects exhibited by the data
In the tests using the last half of the channel.
the currents were generally higher and the pro-
files were more irregular due to the increase in
Mach number in the latter quarter of the channel
The data in Table I shows that power outputs
of 125-136 Wlelectrode pair have been generated
Wunder load conditions using the blowdown seed
injection. Equivalent powers and powtr densities
of 183 Wlelectrode pair and 1.68 NWIM J have been
.obtained. The performance difference between the
normal and blowdown seed tests is illustrated by
the run 537 data. The vapor seed fraction is
lower under normal seed conditions and the power
output is about half that obtained under blow-
down conditions. The expected equilibrium power
is lower at the lover seed rate, but the per-
formance is also limited by a higher Ry for the
normal seed injection.
The Ry values for most of the blowdown tests
are in the range 18-25 Q, and thus even at short
circuit conditions Keff is - .3-.4. It was
shown in figure 5, however, that we could expect
sut-^tantial non-equilibrium effects at these ef-
fective load parameters.
The Hall leakage resistance values vary from
test to test, but in general they are higher for
the tests using the latter half of the channel.
Hall fields up to 1467 VfM have been generated
for tests using electrodes 17-28 whereas they
are in the range 700-900 VJM for the first part
of the channel. The channel is presently being
disassembled for inspection to determine the
cause of this variation. Total power outputs up
to 2.2 kW have been obtained for the tests shown
in Table I. The maximum power output was 2.8 kW
for a 28 electrode test.
IV. Discussion and Concludin q Remarks
The area of the MHD channel was reduced to
3.841.4 cm to allow operation at higher Mach
numbers. In tests run at M = 0.36 and Ts -
2060K, power densities up to 1.7 MW/M3 were ob-
tained. This represents a factor of - 3 improve-
ment over the results obtained in the previous
M - 0.2 tests. The main reason for this increase
is that the expected equilibrium power output is
significantly increased at the higher Mach number.
No non-equilibrium effects have been observed.
The performance is limited by an effective boun-
dary layer and electrode resistance of - 18-25 R
and Hall leakage resistances that are in the
range 100-400 a for most tests. Both these ef-
fects lower the current density and hence the
probability of obtaining non-equilibrium.
In order to improve the MHD generator per-
formance and better understand the phenomena oc-
curring in the generator, a number of changes are
''tilj, PAGE L5F 
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being incorporated into the facility. The
heater wiring system, water cooling system, and
the electrical isolation of the heater front end
expansion Joint are being modified to greatly
increase the resistance of the heater to ground
at the peak operating conditions. The MHD
channel is being disassembled and will be in-
spected for potential shorting areas. The in-
ternal dimensions of the channel will then be
further modified to ac; ,
.ieve improved perform-
ance.
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